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On The Comer j
> )

Ain't Ita annul and Oloilouh reeling

When You Get U|> on New Bc.ivoi

On n Wlmly, Sunshiny

Ih Ink. Blustery Day

With the BEST LOOKING

Coed In College

On Youi Artn

And You Walk Past

Your Admiring ClnxHinntcs
And Sit In the* Bi mil New Btoushcrs,

And Then I’ietly Soon

Thu Band Plays

Some Ileal lliimony

Until the TEAM ARRIVES

And THUN you can't Help.

Springing up Withthe Rest ot the Gnng

And Ghing the Old Coltcge Yell,

Alter You Sit Down

Keeling Sort of W.um mind Confident

She Snuggles U|> to You

And Says "Ain't It. Grand'1

And When the Team

Tiots Out on the Held .. .

And Lines up Kur the Kick-Off

And Then First Tiling You Know ..

The Ball Sulla up In the Air.
And Charley, Goad Old Clmrtuy

Recohea It ......

And Stnrta Down the Field

With the Whole Team

Galloping In Front of Illm

And Then One by One
........

They Diop Out

But 1112 Goes A’Jumplng.

And A'Dodglng

Through tile WFIOLC Dartmouth Team

And Makes a Touch-down

Oh Boy, Ain't it n ..... ....

Ciand and Gloilnus Feeling. .

LACROSSE MASS MELTING
ADDS JNTLKLST IN SPORT

Added interest has been taken by
tho student body in the game of la-
crosse At a mass meeting for all
those Interested In tlhe sport, held last
week In the Armory, about forty now
men attended Of this number It is
expected that many will report for fall
practlco. Those Inking nn active pait
In luuosse are trying to muko the gnmo

Member of lutercullcgluto li’owsimiicr AsuoclnUou
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THE OLD SPIRIT AGAIN
That Penn State students arc heart and soul in back of any move-

ment for the college’s good was effectively demonstrated by their
support of the football team during last Saturday’s game. Long
before the men appeared on the Held the stands were being filled with
eager, anxious, enthusiastic rooters, very conspicuous among whom
were the women of the college. This showing' of the student body
presages good for the morale of the team and for the college in
general. The football team, like the college, never was m a more
critical period, and student support was the factor necessary to pro-
duce results.

Penn State men do not need to be told twice when their support is
needed. They answered nobly to the call and the result was that the
spirit shown at the Gettysburg game -was altogether different from
that exhibited the Saturday before The students worked in uni-
son with the cheer lenders and New Beaver Field never rang so
heartily with studcnt'acdnim of their loyalty than on the afternoon of
the last game. Only one feature might be made more of We have
many very fine songs and there might be more use made of them.
Nothing is finer than the melody of several thousand voices singing

a song which represents their college ideals. It certainly seems that
we might sing others besides "Victory,” "The Blue and White,” "Win
Again Today” and others equally appropriate for football season have
been used very little and yet they arc representative and desirable for
the occasion.

Again, the students should be more careful in their criticism. They
should not criticise the band unjustly when it plays a piece which is
not of the students' direct choosing. The band is one of Penn State’s

staunchest organizations and has served the students faithfully'when-
cvcr asked. Certainly it is notasking too much of the students when we
request that they be more considerate of others and cease the nagging
exhibited last Saturday. Likewise, do not criticize the players unless
you know absolutely why a misplay was made. Inasmuch as the
spectators do not know this, it might be much wiser if they refrain
from unj'ust criticism. However, in spite of these minor occurrences,
which came but from the littleness of a few, the conduct of the
student body as a whole was very commendable Penn State answer-
ed to the call They got in back of the team, and now that they arc
arc there, will be ever more in evidence, and succeeding contests will
find that no team in this country has more support than the Blue and
White. It is because the students know how much the team means
to the college and to them. Such loyalty cannot pass unobserved.
Penn State students have seen it and from now on their appreciation
will be marked by the bounds and leaps which arc taken in student
cheering, singing and backing for the team.

DECORATE
When the great throng of visitors, alumni and students gather on

New Beaver field next Saturday, the bleachers and grandstands wil\
undoubtedly be filled to very near their capacity. Would not a sug-
gestion be fit at this time as to the appearance of the new stands on
that day Without a doubt each scat in the new stands will be occu-
pied. However, the Iront will yet remain bare Why not decorate
this exposed portion in colors fitting for the occasion? This decora-
lion, we might suggest, should be Blue and White, in alternate strips,
cither run lengthwise along the entire front, or in short strips up
and down The material used might be bunting, or if this is too
expensive, crepe, paper might be used with effect. The latter might
be better, inasmuch as it would be used for this special occasion. Yet
a permanent use could be had, permanent at least as far ns
this season is concerned, and the bunting used. This decoration
would, undoubtedly remove the bareness of the front and add greatly
to the attractiveness of the stands and Held Incidentally the ap-
pearance of the field and stands would be greatly improved if some
general scheme of decoration were used. Alumni Day will be a great
day nt Penn State and we should do all in our power to make it a
memorable one, for all participants. This suggestion might make
room for more. It is nt least worth consideration.

This coming Friday evening, Penn State will have the opportunity
of hearing one of the very finest musical organizations in this coun-
try. The concert which is the opening number on the Y. M. C. A. and
Department of Music combined musical and entertainment course for
this college year, is one which should be heard by all who can possible
♦avail themselves of the opportunity. The personnel of the group is
a most noted one. Each one is a finished artist, in fact a soloist who
has previously gained wide repute for his work with large symphony
orchestras. Those who heard the Russian Symphony Orchestra during
its Inst two engagements nt Penn State can appreciate the type of
artistry which will be displayed on Friday evening when they know
that this group is composed of personages who have played with this
orchestra previously and have also played with such organizations as
the New York Symphony Orchestra and the Boston Symphony Or-
chestra, and others which excel the concert group with which Penn
State is familiar The management of the course is to be congratul-
ated on their booking this wonderfulnumber and Penn State students
should be glad to take the opportunity of hearing them.
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mote puputni at Point Statu. It In
known tli it thin sport In well support-
'd nl olhet colleges ttml actions mu
being Hindu la tm\o thu students pub
the gnmo on. tho same level heto. An
utils c schedule Ih plminud foi next
S|iting that will consist of about tlilr-
tocn nr fouttocn gnmes with strong
to IHIH.

‘DADDY4 GROFF FUND
ÜBERALLY PLEDGED

With seven thousand dolltmt pkdg-
ul tis u llltlu usui one thousnul stud-
ents mid mill moto pledges expected,
I'otin Statu can any that alio Ih i cully
supporting hor missionary, G ‘W.
(Daddy)i Gtoff 'O7, til tho Canton Clnln-
tion College* in China. In tho llftoun
ihoitHund dollm ilrlso fot this cuuho.
user halt ot tho sum will bo ruined this
your. Tlioso pledges aru to bo paid ul
the Sunday Chapel offering In the on-
solopuH iiiosidod for thu purpose As
la the past the loose tollocilon will
also go to tho "Daddy" Groff Fund.

Beside HUppoillng "Buddy" Groff,
the students of Penn Statu ss ill build a
suitable homo fot him ssltls the fund
being mist'd. .This fullow s tho lead
of the *Unls oralty of Pennsylvania
which not only has piosldtd fot the
ajppnii of their missionaries but hau
also bOllt them suitable Using guli-
ters. The trying nttil for u piupui
place to Use In was broughthome sshen
'Duldy" Gs off's small son died due to
but housing conditions If tho outho
ilt'teeii ihousund wollins is not raised
this yeni, tho iIcIIIU ss-ill ptob.tbly be
bortosstd until tho lenmindu Is pled-
ged next year so tint tho const!uctlon
work can bo uccomiillshed as soon as
possible

Twenty-Use cents ssas the uscrugc
gift by those present lust Sunday. An
itsciagoof Issenty cents fioio each slud-
tnl ssould raise thu. desired amount
List yoir only twelve* hundiul dollars
wcio rilned by the chapel collections,
nuking an average of time cents per
student. Thus fai, a plan has not been
formulated to reich those not attend-
ing Sunday Chapel, but some method
to accomplish this will be used. Tho
committee hi charge of this ssork Is
o cpecllng that those ssho do not make
pledges svlll bo more liberal la theli
oTerlngi and droii a <iuaiter Instead
u.' a few cents into the basket.

Gruff Now In America..
• By this llmu I’ciin State's Mission-
ary has leached sun l'mnelsco In his
Journey to Ainuleu Duo to a re-
guest of tho United Suites Govern-
ment fot certain leports and special
work from him. ho has come to this
countiy Ho Is the leading expert on
ugrlcultuio In southern China today
and occupies u prominent place In the
Chinese Government Ills real work Is
in the Canton Chilslinu College, whole
he is the head of the Department of
Agriculture. Tho Collcgo lias about
one thousand, students of which thu
largest percentage* come* under the
guidance of tho Penn Suite mlsslon-
ui y Whilo In tho United States
"Daddy" Groff will visit Stato College.
A definite date lias nut yet cbecn de-
cided upon, but hlu presence Is assur-
ed some tlmo In the Hist semester.

v„\rki:t milk expert

COMBS TO PENN STATE
Owing to jtfK.remarkable develop-

ment of the ihaiKot milk industry* In
Pennsylvania, and tho Increased inter-
est In tho study* of tho subject, tho
Dairy* Husbandry Department has se-
emed tho services of Mi. W 11. Mar-
tin, ofDanville, Illinois, to tnko chargo
of tho course of study along market

J. C. SMITH & SON
DEALERS IN

GENERAL HARDWARE
Builders’ Materials, Oils, Paints, Glass,

Cement, Stoves, Roofing, Spouting, Etc.
STATE COLLEGE, PA.

THE KREMLIN, MOSCOW.
iSlCetl »f titfamtut iuilJingt ef tieunrtJ

art equipped wtti Otu[ Eltvattrt
J.HE KREMLIN ii the citadel of Moieow The walla

of the triangular enclosure were built In the year that
Columbus discovered America, Much of the history of
Russia—a datk taleof Intrigue, mystery and bloodshed—-
was enacted In the Kremlin buildings
The present Great Palace dates back only to Napoleon's
day, for hia soldiers burned the old palace There are two
Otis Automatic Push Button Elevators in theGreat Palace
inere is another Odi Elevator In the Nicholas Palace.

This h lianlficantof the world-wide scope of Otis activi-
ties. From the first crude hydraulic elevators to the mod-
ern miracle of automatic vertical transportation, Otis Isas
led the wav and even now is continually developing new
ana better methods and machinery.
OTIS ELEVATOR COMPANY

- unices In all Principal Cities of the World

milk lines Mr. Mai tin is a graduate
of I'uiduu University and spent some*
time In the employ of tho DciHirtmcnt
of Dahy Husbandry of that Institu-
tion as Inspceloi of thu dairy* manu-
facturing establishments In the Suite
of Indlunn He thus ciuuo in closo
touch with all blanches of tho dahy*
manufacturing Industry throughout
tho State. During the past year ho
has been la oliuigc of tho Furnas Ico
Cioim Company, at Danville, Illinois
This Is one of the largest dahy nianu-
f'teiinlng establishments in tho Middle
West Mi Martin’s expelieneo as sup-,
eilnlendeiit of the plant, in which cap-
‘icltv ho had complete charge of tho
est ihllshment from the* purchase of tho
law mntoilni to thu sale of tho finish-
ed pioduct, will ennblo him to give
it sitong eouise In market milk at Penn
State.

Alumni Notes

Jolm Spicer *OO, formerly Chemical
Engineer with tho Bureau ot Labor
and fodtistry, bus lutuly becomo As-
sistant to tho Commissioner of tho
Bureau

The Blair County Alumni onjoyed a
vety delightful picnic on August twen-
ty-eighth nt McKee, Pa. A wholesoitio
dlnitcn was served after much time hn<
been spent In field sports

With plenty of "cuts" and tho old
Pena Slate spirit In evidence, tho Chlr-
tgu Alumni held one of tlio most suc-
cessful picnics on July ( eleventh, at
Jackson Park, that hail ever boon ex-
perienced by tliut organization.Many
new faces picscnt scivcd us uasuranc;t
that the society will have a rapid und
healthy giowth.

The Brie Alumni and students hull u
big time* at their jointpicnic which was
held on August fourteenth nt Orchard
Bench, along tho shore of Baku Eric'.
All picscnt had a very interesting tlmo

Saturday, July* thlrty-fiist proved to
be a big day for tho four hundred per-
sons In uttedancc at tho third annual
picnic of tho Harrisburg Brunch As-
sociation. of Ceutiul Pennsylvania Al-
umni, which was held atHcrshcy Park.
Several addiesses, by prominent Penn
Staters, Including Dr. E. E. Sparks
and Judge 11. \V.Mitchell, 'DO, preceded
the field stunts and games Tho sing-
ing and checilng of tlioso present ailed
the progium considerably

James P Colburn, *l2, after a llngei •

Ing Illness, died In Buffalo, N. Y. on
July twelfth. Mr Colburn was engug-
ed In highway construction work p
lous to his death.

Friends of Wilbur R. McConnell *O6.
will bu gilcvcd to leurn of his death
which occmrod on July twenty-fourth
at Cur'ixlc Death wus due to malign-
ant malaria, contracted during onto-
moluglcul work for tho government at
Mlksllssippl

W P Rothroclc ’D3, left for Cuba in
August ns consulting and constructing
engineer of sugar mills and refineries.

John Neubcrt ’99, was nppolnltcd
Engineer of Maintenance of IVny, Ex-
terior Zone, of tho New York Central
Railroad Company during tho summer
months.

Most Good Dressers Bring
Their clothes to us for cleaning,pres-
sing and repairing. They have forb-
ad a habit which is hard to broak.
You ought to Join them—why don't
you do It today?

UNIQUE TAILORING CO.
E. W. Gcmard

Professor a. W. Groff *O7, of tho Can-
ton Christian Collcgo, China, has writ-
ten that ho Is sailing from China for
the PhiSlllpliics und tho United States.
PiofcsHor Groff hus boon on n leave of
absence from tho college and was en-
gaged in making somo fruit investiga-
tions for this government In Indo-
china and Slam.

J F Joscfson MO, former star of
tin* Penn Stnlo baseball team, now leads
tho Texas League wlllh a butting aver-
age of .34G.

John Mullen, Jr. 'lO, Is district man-
ager for tho Nltrato Agencies Comp-
any', of Texas, with ofik.es at 117 Com-
mercial Bank Building. Houston. Texus

C. A. Sine ’lO, has rccontly moved
fiom Cleveland, Ohio, to Mnryvillo,
Tennessee, “where ho Is in tho Efildcn-
cv Department of tho U. S. Aluminum
Company. i

C. Russell Mason 'l7, hns returned to
Penn State and will ho In chargo of
Vegetable Gardening during tho year.
Mr. Mason has been engaged In Vogol
table Gardening Work at Purduo Unlv-
cislty for tho past two years.

Bmwmmawiwivfwvvw WwimvvimwiwvmwI Watch and Jewelry Repairing:
£ is an important branch of our - busi-
£ ness. ' We 'give especial attention to
5 repairing fine watches—thekind that
f need extra careful adjustment We try
* • to have our work give satisfaction.

| THE CRABTREE CO.
■ STATE COLLEGE

I RAY D. GILLILAND
DRUGGIST

CARRYING A FULL LINE
OF SOAPS, SHAVING
CREAM, BRUSHES AND
ALL TOILET "NECESSI-
TIES. : : : : :

RAY D. GILLILAND
DRUGGIST

j NITTANY BLOCK

oodetyBrand
(Slothes

lOKYOUHG MENAND MENWHO STAYYOUNG

Marked Style Changes
in Men’s Clothes for Fall

Style changes for Fall as correctly
interpreted by Society Brand Clothes
will be heartily welcomed iby.under-
graduates who pay, particular heedto
their appearance.

The longvent in the coat has gone.
Vents in modish suits thisFall will be
noticeably shorter.

Body contours have changed. The
high waist line and the pinched-in
effect have gone.

Coats hang with greater fullness
from the shoulder. The result is a
pleasing effect of unusual ease and
smartness.

These are the distinctive style
features that mark this season’s
models in -Society Brand Clothes.
wmi THE VARIED ORADE3 OF CLOTHING FLOODING THE MARKBT, LOOK

* FOR TUB LADEl, AS YOUR GUIDE
ALFREDDECKER El COHN, Maker* SOCIETYBRAND CLOTHES, Limited, forCanada

CHICAGO NEW YORK MONTREAL

Friday, October I, 1920.

M. Mutlsko ’lB, who fought In tho
Hussion, -French, and** Csecho-Slovok
nrmloa, Is now at his “homo In Du-
ctuosno, Pu„ recovering from wounds
und lllnoss. Ho writes that ho return-
ed from Europo tho last of August,
bringing with him "a very pretty
Csccho-Slovak- Ho hopes to-ro*
turn to Penn Stato to complete bis.
college course.

Mile. Goorgo Locjuimonor '2O, who
was graduated in June, *ls now *ln
1<ranco visiting her pooplo ‘at Nantes,
before returning this fall to becomoone of tho staff of a French Importing
firm with offices In New-York City.

NOTICE TO STUDENT
garden;owners

Tho vogotabla gardening division of
tho Doparturont of Horticulture, has
extended tho tlmo* whon-iall*,produce
must bo romovod from • student gar-
dens, to Octobor 15th. All'thoso who
purchnscd-studontgardon ploU-tfor. use
during tho summer,aro urged to har-
vest their vegetables by thatdato, since
this land will - thon bo- plowed up In
preparation for next summer’s uso.
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